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[S GOING WELL 
WITH KING EDWARD.

Surgical Wound Shows 
. Sigr s’of Healing.

s acts Rejt and Sellera < 
the Rev'-ew of the ti 
Them on the flarch *

London, July 2-At '
Olnco ttij following hull 
ïoi at 10 o'clock thin mu 
>nditlan ot King Edwarl 
-The King had anothejBcclleut 
IgtH and is making sie-|»o£res8 
a all respecte. Tfie w■ much
ess troublesome and is fljiing to 
leal. (Signed) Treves, |jg, liar-

7 p.m.—The King 
strengllu The local pai ! a 
L1W days are passed utjj 
comfort.

ANÜTHKK UEVlvj

— -'w -gjueon Alexandra Sees ,e 'J|uaia
Troops Pa rape.

London. July 2.-The n.
Last Indian troops to-d;!}a^ 
lv a repetition of' yest^y*. 
itiou, but the varied c -ltjg- 
uniforms of rf prQsentati vtiP 
all parts of Hindustan f<fJ 
together more pictures;^
Queen Alexandra was aqt 
tr ,1 figure of th pii>cee.^U 
puhl'c welcomed tin- opfoifl 
(testify once more its sy**

-Queen Alexandra a Central Figure a
-----They Cheer MerasShe Photograph»
Fleet Mas Dispersed.

hjÉr on account of her recent anxiety 
(nd its congratulations at the good 
ewa regarding King Edward’s condi
gn. 1
The review procedure of yes

terday was followed. About 1,300 
dark skiniied troops, headed by i a 
detachment- of the bodyguards of 
the Viceroy of India, Lord Curzon 
of Kedleeton, reached the Horse 
Guards parade to the strains of 
“Hands Across the Sea.’’ The mem
bers of the royal family who re
viewed the Colonials yesterday 
tiavereed the lines of the soldiers 
oi the Indian Empire. The Prince 
of Wales, representing the King, 
standing by the side of his mother's 
carriage, took the -salute, and the 
proceedings ended like those of yes
terday, with cheers for> the King, 
led by the Duke of Connaught, the 
Indians drawing their swords and 
waving them wildly as they joined 
in the cheering.

On returning to the palace the 
Queen appeared at an upper window 
fcjid took several snap shots of the 
iSdian troops as they marched past 
on their return to camp. The Indians 
recognized the Queen-Empress, and 
each detachment cheered as it 
passed.

The British fleet which assembled 
off Spit head for the proposed corona
tion review, dispersed this morning.

A SMALLPOX

Twenty-live Cases Kcptj,{
Nurwich Villag ‘I

Norwich, July 2.—N<»r\t| 
gene.ne t?malli>ox scare, 
person Is ihai-L of ids netogi] 
su spec tod the disease ’ 
lu re som'1 weeks since 
mail who came from -
tin 8*.»o. It was at first «__
cai k iipox by one of thewijfi 
terij.ty itéré. Lui has lui 
small pOvV.

It is estimated th re ulij 
-e t.ves ill town, l oop; uogj 

^asa tvas evident- liadl 
as uiu tl, not kn 

^Jr<if i he scabs iiik^ 
my of them h - v (*££“ 

regular I v for their m.til
yuul «^a»rfsult Mi*-

^ - rkiiud in tUaTokt-orrfl
*tr 'ctei the disease. E 
Itiou b' now being takeni|^H 

V lurin'r spreatl of the 
Xvaccinaiion has su<loenijf,nel 

b-.,Icily in>pular among ali*r™

Going to Jive Away
The name irf Ellis iri ksfjj 

trade is kiiowiu favoratyt 
Canada. Mr. Norman ElUi 
t-ler, IV King street ear.» !
In Hamilton just one J*« 

pleased will.* his sucçs*^ 
tan eu'ds to com me mura-le uenlij 
L> having a gigantic 
L'ommeiiCiug Thursday, Ji!lLj| 
eiuee selling wfa.tcia.-s at*Ui 
jy low prices Mv. Ellis icicle 
to givu every yixt;»' pir^aff 
Match tlw watch they he-t-cy 
absolutely free. TV-w Ls «G 
greatest offers ever m«d»i»J 
t-h-j ixuducss, and o-rUil^èi ; 
ceptional opportunity foruiii 
or«. See tiae inumeuxse disflj 
(window,

lviBcil «I Tboro*f\
Tln-ruld. July 'i-LwMiltl

b, h oi v, ii. (irimtiw. 
was tilltd by an eh<• trie kl.tt 
Cataract power-house luiSlf 
John Higgins, a fellow-vote»^ 
was uIongs.de Griffiths 
received a seven uliock 'teiHM 
uring. An inquest w ill bulb 

He and a fellow work»;! 
Higgins, were working atbwc 
board in the power houser^lg 
gins came In contact witlhiki 
and it id Supposed UriflitiiHj 
of lliggins and thus forth - _ 
cuit. The shock k-lled ùtio-; 
ütuutly. but Higgins* will!

LATE SPORTING NOTES
Following is the programme of 

aquatic sports which will be held 
next Saturday, Commodore Walker’s 
day at the Victoria Yacht Club :

Fishing contest, gents, 2.30; ladies, 
3.15. Rowing, single, gents, 3.30 ; 
ladies, 4.00. Rowing, double, gents, 
4.15 ; ladies- and gents', 4.45.

The prizes for the events are kind
ly donated by Commodore Walker, 
and will, be presented immediately 
after the contests are over. All 
members and their lady friends and 
those holding invitations to V. Y. C. 
dances are requuested to be pre-

It was Mr. Arthur Milligan, not 
Wm., who finished third In the foot 
race at Victoria Park yesterday.

Grocers to Play Ball.
The retail grocery clerks are re

quested to meet at the Woodbine 
Hotel on Thursday evening, at 8 
sharp, for the purpose of organizing 
a baseball team to play the crack 
Brantford nine at the Grocers’ pic
nic on July 16th.

Henley Regatta.
London, July 2,—The regatta at 

Hunky will begin Tuesday next, July 
8th, and finish on Thursday, July 
20th.

Toronto Oarsmen at Henley.
London. July 2.—The Argonaut 

fcrew of Toronto. Ont., left 8wL 
nd for {lenley tills aftei nuoiy'after 
. good row of a mile and a/^juarter, 

time equalling tile record.
| Scholes, the Can a di air iculler, has 
rrived at Henley. ^

Seuwaiihitka Trials.
ITilack Rock, Co-nn., July 2.—All the 

gli,tx little yachts w hie If are com- 
Jtlng in the Beawanhaka trial jàces 
ft the Bridgeport Yacht-Club' float 

[ 31 o'clock to-day, a at) engaged in 
triai race.

Mrs. Robb Wins. 
ondon, July 2.—In the all-Englund 

[les champitilîship games at Wim- 
to-day, Miiss Robb beat Mrs. 

, The ho hier, by 7 5 and 6-1.

VILROY’S SALE.

llolel BYailt Arrlm
A very deligutfui K-wtiiP* 1 

niisinJ a>t "tffiu Hotel l’-rau I 
ton Bt-aeliu The .AatuT.ltay iPaT I 
ner- dances are gaininj#*'*-'•1 
from tiiie siuavt sut of Haiti| 
ron to, and neigQilJOrlng dM .

Tiiie following arrholsol1 
ter»-<l : Mr. A. ti. U. 'l'ï*lfcttM 
li Bc^llingtons Mir. C. Y.&M 
Toronto Mr. and Mrs.

. ueu, Mr. I>. B. Oaasehs, Mr. Ill 
> Hamilton : Mrs. H. tiuctitiik*1' 

stock ; Mr. Felix Lewis,

Knox ( Lurch Mound*
MV. Geo. Allan will aht* _ 

panted by fire 13th fcand t^l 
nés will officiate at 
tile cabin, aJV-1 one of thete**lii 
artists will Xing the wot# | 
songs. Knox CJhurcli ^i.irjo#f 1 
the best excu.mjon last .'**1 
will be a jolly fair fbf **[| 
Every person oil board wü**'@ 
free seat.

Reduction In Sporting Goods and 
Miscellaneous Stationery.
Frank C. Mcllroy, who car- 

mi /excellent stock of station- 
FIncluding Bibles, books suitable 
■liinmer reading and miscellane- 
goods for presentation pur-.

offers them »|flfcLhe remurk- 
[ low half pT'u^HÊKie to clear 

big con sign . H;e also 
I wjth every 25 cent box of 

^uery for thle balance uf this 
handsome picture of iuter- 

cotic.eption and splendid exe- 
His display of baseball, ten- 

cricket goods is also good 
Mcllroy is selling them at 

er cent, reduction. See him if 
hint any novelties in his line, 

sure to watch his announee- 
|in future in the Times. His 

No. 89 King street east.

Sunday Tiain to Nlugunf* 
Alttcntioh is draWn to air.L 

Trunk train leaving\Hainilv**:i 1 
a. m. for St. Cattkarinvt W* | 
Fails, Buffalo and unarm| 
tiuhs.. This train now ruos*^| 
iag Hamiltonians n Sunhif^l 
service to all local point! 1 
Hamiltoo) and Buffiilo. Litj«fr‘ ■ 
James street north. ,

[ For Grocers’ Picnic, 
veeks from to-day the Re- 
cere of Hamilton will hold» 

hnual picnic at Qpeen Vic- 
^vk. Niagara Falls. It is re- 
hat the Grand Trunk Rall

iera are sparing] nef pains to 
excursion one of the lar- 

|reil as the best that has ever 
1 out of Hamilton. The low 
p5. cents, which includesf the 

the Electric Railroad be-, 
gara Falls and Queen Vlc- 

|k, (cars starting direct from 
Trunk station) should be 

Vantage ofV>y every one. ( .

—Mr.- Henry Ronton, 
street north, is still 
and ia a very' low, coLiiitioi^i 
seii't.

—Leonard HaydGn, 
prald street norths an n »iflj" 
boy, was ba/Jly bltin, j 
try a dog yeSlefiMayliHe , 
ito tho (aty HospMajU 

Christiania ha« hat t nrt* 
*xojr* ICO butidkne. m

tmann’8> July Sale.
n, the ladibs* tailor and inl

and 17 King William 
Advertising a Jul^eale of 
1*6 choicest goods, made up 
nnerf which has given him 
BDed reputation, and at 
[eh will enable Hamilton 
1 well dressed at moderate 
{his advertisement and

, eps-Major of Hartford^

NO. 154/

AGAINST MR. DICKENSON
Petition Against Member for South 

Wentworth Filed.
This knoflmlng Aid. Blggar, 'noting 

under- Instructions^ from Bristol, 
Cawthra & Bally,* of Toronto, eolio 
llors for the Ontario Conservative 
machine, filed a protest against the 
election of Mr. John Dickenson in 
South Weut Worth. The petition is 
signed by Mr. Erland Lee, the de
feated candidate, and general charges 
of bribery and corruption are made. 
Personal «barges are made against 
Mir. Dickenson.

This is the hurt day for filing a 
protest in East Hamilton. LJp to 
press time no'petition had been filed 
against Mr. Carsoallen.

A QUIET HOLIDAY.
Very Little Going on In Hamilton on 

Dominion Day.
The holiday was very quietly ob

served In Hamilton, and during the 
afternoon the streets were almost 
deserted. The Radial .Railway, the 
H'., Q.- & B., and the Hamilton Steam
boat Co. did a good business. About 
SCO perrons went to Niagara Falla 
and Buffalo on the Ancient Order of 
Foresters' excursiob on the T„, H. 
& B. R.,

The Gv T. R. carried quite a crowd 
to Toronto and Fot-t Erie.

There were several picnic parties 
here from Toronto. JHost of them 
went to Dundurn Park and Mountain 
View Park.

Speaking about the deserted ap
pearance of the city yesterday a 
well-known business man said he 
thought the Board of Trade should 
take up the matter 'of arranging 
demonstrations on holidays, to keep 
the citizens at home, and draw peo
ple to , the city from neighboring 
places. He suggested that a joint 
stock company, for holding holiday 
demonstrations, be formed, the busi
ness men and hotelkeepers subunb- 
ing for stock.

CVCLUNK WRECKS TRAIN.
Bombay, July 2.-A train on the 

East Indian [Railroad, near Ram- 
purha, was blowa down an embank
ment by a cyclone to-day. Thirteen 
persons were killed and fifteen were 
Injured.__________

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

A word to tihe wise as well ale the 
umwlee : The drowning season Is now, 
fairly opened. See you are not it.

The King la pneftty [well, than y 
tyou.

Rogers ihqe found out that there 
ere othera

With three telephone systems the 
Spec, would have a great chance to 
rubber.

15,000 will about pay the bill 'for 
the troops called out to suppress the 
Toronto strike. Now see Toronto try 
(to sCiovjb it ou the Legislature.

I hope tine Mayor won’t have the 
flame gang oammaselng for him as he 
had last Mlay. The people in the west 
end won’t stand. It.

Mr. Barker can't stay away for
ever. IT be is a witness he will be 
compelled to tejl. all he knows. We 
may thus find out how Whitney got 
bis popular majority In Hamilton!

How did you put, in t'hle holiday ? 
Had to work. Too busy to get ‘off. 
Too much of a good thing. Too much

Don’t forget that the surest way 
to escape drownitng is to stay away 
from the winter.

I can’t for the life of me see how 
Cass can swear out of it.

Ae for the Mayor, it ie likely he 
will throw up the sponge.

Who said saw off ? Saw bill Kitt-

, . If you're wise - $‘
You'll advertise,

What lies tbc Mulholland family 
cost this city In dollars and ceuts, 
to say nothing of reputation ?

I hope Colqulvoun will be at the 
nomination meeting for the by-eleu- 
tior Tory candidates. It will do him 
good to see Cass thrown downstairs.

Congratulations

WAS NOT SUCCESSFUL
nr. dould Did Not Book “The Hero 

of the Well ” at Paris.
MV. Thomas Gould, who went to 

Paris, and made am offer to Ban- 
ford, the “hero of the vroll,” to go 
on exhibition, at the Star Theatre, 
was not successful Lm this mission. He 
was unable to see tihe young mau, 
huit he left a written offer. Sam- 
fOrd’s friends do not wish him to 
go on the stage.,

Mr. Gould denies the telegraphic 
reports to the effect that he was 
roughly handled by a me* for mak
ing disrespectful remarks about San
ford’s sister, wtho is Gould’s di
vorced wtife. He says t-he crowd did 
not cftiase him, and be did not go on 
his knees and apologize. There were 
matty me*n at tine station, however, 
ito make su/re he got on the Hamilton 
train. ; . .

MONEY LEFT BEHIND.
Wills Entered for Probate at the 

Surrogate Court.
IA large number of wills have been 

entered for probate at tlie Surro
gate '.Court. Some applications for 
letters of administration liave also 
been made. Following is the list :

Roger Ptolemy, .fealtfleet, $2,627 ; 
Geo. McDonald, Beverly, $2,576 ; Miss 
I. Taylofr, Saltfleet. $1,080 ; W. L. 
Ryckman, Barton, $2,200 ; John Lan
ders, city, $2,230 ; Chas. Ècÿlin, Bev
erly, $6,500 : Hiram Broadbent, city, 
$1,000 ; Jacob Corey, Saltfledt, $350; 
Mrs. Mary Stone, Dundas, $5,874 ; 
John R. Johnson, 'Freelton, $330 ; 
Stewart Moore, (West Flamboro’, 
$1,750. • • v

Mrs. Hattie C. Hope has applied 
to be appointed guardian of Alice 
Hope and Sawyer Hope, her .Infant 
children, who were left $4,000 each 
by a deceased aunt, Miss Abbie A: 
gawyer.

Deaths at Thorold.

Thtxrold, Onf., July 2.—Dr. J. K. 
Jolmston, an old resident and medical 
practitioner of the' town, died yester
day. He had been failing for some 
time, and his demise was not unex
pected* X •

James Crawford, another old resi
dent, died yesterday after a protract- 

to Ascension ed illness.

Hon. R. Seddon, New Zealand. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Canada. Hon. E. Barton, Australia.

THREE OF THE CONFERRING COLONIAL PREMIERS.

THULE IT TIE
Persons Couldn’t Get Books 

Night Before Hojiday.
-<r

ONLY TWO ATTENDANTS THERE
A great many complaints are being 

made regarding the way the Public 
•Library is being managed, or mis
managed. Many taxpayers think it 
is time the Board appointed, a li
brarian, one who is willing to stay 
at/ his post and’ serv,<1 thq public. On 
Monday night there were hundreds 
of people trying to get books to read# 
on the holiday, but the service was 
so that scores left in disgust.
Tliemr w'ere only two attendanu^n 
diit.\\ and the one In pliarge 
that otliers liad left on their holi
days. Out of the four! or five thou
sand books of fiction, only two 
or three hundreds were shown on the 
Indicator as being “in.’* Yet behind 
the desk hundreds of novels were 
piled on the counter—the two attend
ants not having time to put them 
in their proper^ places so they could 
be taken out. again. Many persons 
who desired to* get books loudly de
nounced tlie way the library was 
run. One ludyv present] said she had 
made out a list of a hundred and 
twenty-five books, not one of which 
was In, according to1 the indicator.

It has been suggested that the 
City Improvement Society take up 
the matter withi a viev* to improv
ing the service/ at the Library.

Howard’s English Beef, Iron and 
Wine

Is am excellent Iron tonic. It sold 
formerly at 75 cents a bottle, but 
we are now sell tag It at 35 cental 
Beef, Iron amd Wine wild* Celery is a 
fine nerve tonio^Only 50 cents. 
Parke & Parke, druggists.

—Mrs. Eugente Davis, Welland, has 
returned hoirie, after visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ella Graham, of this 
city.

Tire Canadian Northern Railway 
strike remains very complicated, bothi 
sides claiming tlie victory. Some more 
of the section men on the, road went
out yesterday, and it is expect ed that

\ sucre will go ouit to-day.

Church’s newly made canon. I hope 
he wou’tl go off.

July ought’ to be ablo to do better 
than June without half trying.

John Cuvnle and his chum well- 
diggers ought to get more than a 
mere medal. The people of Canada 
ought to give them some substantial 
tken 'of appreciation ol their 
bravery.

Erland Lee wuiSt feel pretty sore, 
but that is no excuse for libelling 
Mr. Dick'enson.

My Beach friends spent the holiday 
wringing themselves but.

Hamilton celebrated the peace 
pro< lftmation rather cpiietly. Why
Hut have a rouser when Bilfv Mar
shall and his boys come borne ?

This fair Canada of ours was 
thirty-five years old yesterday, tihe 
doesn’t look it.

Now the Late strawberry will have 
a chance to show what it can do.

We’ve lost two whole days tills 
week already. Now rush the cement 
sidewalks. The company must be kept

Premier Ross is getting talked 
about over in Luunon just as much us 
are the big Premiers. He's a remark
able mau wherever you place him.

IT Jay Hera should be unseated up 
in Wellington, a 300 majority would 
nd/t' suit him at his re-election. He 
would pile up 1,000 at least.

Cass better come home. Mr. Scott Is 
liable to do anything these days.

One reason why the people who 
don’t go to church don’t go to church 
iff because they put it off to a more 
convenient season. And sometimes 
that season never comes.

What’s bothering the Mayor now Is 
whether' to resign or fight it outt

How would it do for Mr. Gould to 
go on exhibition/ as “the man who 
escaped from tilie Paris mob.”

Mr. Gould (lias been- In/ the theatri
cal business o-nfly a few weeks, but; 
he hbs received a lot of free adver
tising already.

lit Ik said ia certain theatrical 
^mano^er will start in, ttha next Her- 
/ajd rofctd rape.

TODIES SCORE IN LENNOX.
But the Cross-Appeal is Yet 

to be Heard.

JUDGMENT IN NORTHSGREY CASE
.

Toronto, July 2.—The Rosa Gov
ernment this morning has a majority 
of one in the House, with the North 
Renfrew seat vacant. The majority 
was reduced from three, by the de
cision of Mr. Justice MacLennan; in 
the Lennox case given out this morn
ing. The Judge rules that ballot 
4,032, marked for Madole, with a 
circle instead of a cress, and allowed, 
b.v the County .Judge, was improperly 
counted, and that ballots 4.004 and 
4U3, which were ruled out, should 
have been counted. No. 405 had à 
croire in Carscalien's half of the bal
lot, though) in the white margin, and 
one limb of tlie cross intersected the 
line. No. 4,004, which had been dis
allowed, had a distinct cross for 
Carsca lien, but there was a letteri' 
“M'- in the left portion of Madole^ 
compartment. The changes made* 
give Uarscallen, ConsETvative, a 
majority of three. Mr. Madole's 
cross appeal is still to be heard, but 
In tlie meanwhile his scat goes to 
his opponent.

Judgment was given also by Judge 
Maclenn.au in the North Grey case, 
in which It was alleged that four 
ballots had been spoilt at No. 9, 
tit. Vincent, by the placing of a faint 
cross for McKay, Liberal, In the 
sa me compartment as his name, tlie 
ballots having been properly marked 
for Boyd, Conservative, by tlie Voter. 
The Judge said he"> was entirely un
able to agree with Judge Morrison 
that there xyas any evidence that 
tliesb marks had been made after the 
close of the poll and the counting of 
tiio ballots. They were, lie said, 
simply not observed in the hurry of 
counting. Even at the recount the 
Judge himself did not notice them 
on a first examination. There was 
hardly any room even for the sus
picion that the faint crosses over 
McKay’s name were made after the 
counting of the ballots. He thought 
the County Judge did right in throw
ing out these ballots. Judge Mac- 
lennan disallowed two McKay bal
lots and allowed one for Boyd tliat 
liad not been allowed, and made Mc
Kay’s majority two. He therefore 
holds the seat.

DEFIED THE COURTS 
TO EXTORT HER SECRET.

Lived in Poverty With $6,500 
Under Her Floor.

Collapse ol a Tunnel In Ohio With Probably Fatal Results to Many___
Physicians Hasten to the Scene-----Trouble Between Guards and
Strikers Lead, to Three Arrests-----Vieil» ol Assault In Rochester Is
Dead----- New York Han Fatally Shot by a Burglar.

Chicago, July 2.—Bank notes, 
amounting to $b,500, have been found 
hidden in two tomato cans in the 
cellar of the residence of the late 
Mrs. E. Loenna Klmstedt, Washingtoh 
Heights. The whereabouts- oT the 
greenbacks, which belonged to the 
estate of John Elmstedt, was a se
cret which thé-woman carried with 
her to the grave. She was under or
ders of the Probaté Court to pro
duce the money th^re, but never com
plied with it. For her refusal to 
part with, the notes Mrs. Elmstedt 
served nine months in jail for con
tempt of court. For a long time the 
woman lived in destitute circum
stances, with the money buried «be
neath the surface of lier cellar 
floor. She was removed to a hospi
tal by the police to prevent her 
from starving, and died in the Ingle
wood Union Hospital on April 25'. li, 
death being caused by complete phy
sical collapse.

A Funnel Collapses.
Minerva, Ohio, July 2—.The tunnel 

on the Lake Erie, Alliance & Wheel
ing Railroad, near here, caved in its 
entire length early to-day. »'ork 
was begun some .time ago to un
cover and make a cut of the hill, 
and this had been partly ilone. A 
few. of tlie men had gone to work 
this morning, and a hundred men 
were preparing to go in, when with
out Warning the entire hill settled 
down on the tracks. Just how many

taen wore caught- and injured Is not 
known, but all the doc tors from here 
have been taken, to the scene. Traffic 
on the road .will be stopped for quite 
a While as a result of the disaster.

Trouble With Strikers.'
Hazel ton, Pa., July 2. — John

Shovel ta, Wm .Gi lgat e, Frank tich racier 
and a Hungrtan, pickets station
ed along tlie i*oad leading to the 
drift on the colliery of Coxe Bros. 
& Co., to prevent non-union men from 
going to work, were arrested to-duv 
by colliery guards and taken to jail 
at Wilkosbarre. It is "alleged that 
one of the pickets drew a Revolver 
when ordered by a guard to per- 

men to pass the line. Tliemit
strikers report tliat tin; guard 
thratened to shoot unless bis order 
was obeyed, whereupon Shovel in 
whipped out a weapon, which was 
Knocked from his hand by one of the 
deputies. A scramble ensued. In 
which the pickets became Involved.

Charge Will he Murder.
^Rochester, N. Y., July 2.—George 

Krautwurst, who was shot three 
'limes by Otari us Van ZamLt, in a fac* 
lory here y est onlay, died in the hos* 
pita! toMlay. The charge against Van 
Zandt will now be changed to mur-» 
der In tihe first degree. \ ,

Shot by m Burglar.
• New York, July 2.—Albert C. LattL* 
mer, a wealthy stationer ôf this city, 
who lives In Brooklyn, was fatally- 
shot early to-day at his home) In a 
struggle with a burglar. Tlie burglar 
escaped, leaving his,' shoes and cap 
bejliindi

DEATH OF MR. STOTT.

rPassed Away Yesterday at His Home 
on Catharine St.

Death came peacefully to Mr. Peter 
Stott, at hla home, Nd. 287 Cathar
ine street north, yesterday, at 12 
o’clock noon. Ho had been unwell 
for some timei anti latterlyl wan eon-* 
fined to his bed. | The deceased, was 
a native of Lancashire, Eng., having 
been born at Middleton,, April 17, 
1842. Early lifq he cam^ to this 
country Pond was engaged as loco
motive engineer for some years. He 
was a manl of Irreproachable char
acter and strict integrity, and dur
ing the lasti 22 yeàrti oil hie life he 
was contlriuously employed at the 
Mbry street cotton mills, being high-- 
ij respected and esteemed by employ
ers and employees. Mr. Stott was 
a valued member of the Stationary 
Engineers’ Association, and was also 
one of the oldest members of Man
chester Unity Lodge of Oddfellows, 
of Montreal. He leaves a widow 
and five children, James, of St. 
Thomas ; Fred, of Toronto; Mirk. Wal
ter Pett, of this city; Miss Annie 
and John, who reside at home. To 
these, Mr. Stott’s numerous friends 
will extend their kindest sympathy.

ON HIS BIRTHDAY.
Mr. Roderick Fraser Passed Away 

Yesterday Aged 72.
Mr. Roderick Fgaser, an aged and 

highly respected man, died yesterday 
at tlie residence of Ills niece, Miss 
Kate Fraser, King street east. He 
was 72 years of age, he dying - on 
Ills birthday. He liad been ill for 
some time, and his death was not 
unexpected. Deceased came here from 
St. Andrew’s. His father yças the 
discoverer of the Fraser River, and 
it was named after Id ni.

The funeral will take place to
morrow morning (to St. Patrick’s 
Church. 1 t

Died While Here on a Visit.
Mr. John Brodie, of Paris, while 

visiting liis nfece," Mrs. .7: Gv Gtbsorr, 
No. 80 John kItiaoI north, was tak
en ill and died yesterday. Deceased 
iintended to remain here a day or 
two, and t liera go on to Buffalo to 
visit' R son. He was Lni/his< 8£nd year* 
uaitl wals a highly respected resident 
of Paris. Tine interment; will takq 
place therej

Mrs. Baby’s Funeral.
The fu/meral of the lp.te Mrs. 

Sophia Ann Baby took place yester
day afternoon-, from the residence of 
her son-in»-law, Mr. H. L. Wilkin
son, No. 204 Herkimer street, and 
wus laregly attended. The pall-bear
ers were M»i?ssrs. U. L. Wilkinson-, 
Paul Komp-ass, J. Ra.nkin>, W. Us- 
borue, I. J. Thomson-, and D. ' Baby. 
The services were conducted by Rev. 
ti. Daw eo ; c

After All
It’s the lilt le things which count. 

Tills store will always keep you in 
'touch with what is new in the lit tig 
things, as well as the big things^For 
instance, a lino of twenty-five cent 
sardines for twenty cents, fifteen 
cent sardine» for ten cents, twenty 
ceqt pickles for fifteen cents.— An
drew G. Bain, 93 King street east.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert .T. Murphÿ 
and their daughter, Miss Gladys A. 
Murphy, tof Detroiti, Mich., are visit
ing Mrs. Murphy’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hunter, 17 Albert rojid.

— W. II. Finch sails f <>m Boston to
day by the steamship! New EnglaisJ 
for England and the éontinent, buy
ing for Finch Bros, ft* .ngx,t season.

Miss Anna Dennis luis so far ro- 
cofcyed that she was femoved to lier 

^^No.-lSl Wilson «reet, frOpi the 
ClfHfcpspital yestr~J

BRITISH COLUMBIA AGAIN.
Province Wants to Control the Fish

eries or the Proceads.
Ottawa, - July 2.—The British Co

lumbia Govern ment is still asserting ■ 
its rights to control of British Co
lumbia fisheries. Tlie Attorney-Gen
eral of the Province has notified the 
Department of Marine and Fisheries 
that the Province will look to the 
Dominion for its alia re of license fees 
this year, once tlfv matter has been 
properly adjusted^ In the meantime 
the Province will not Interfere with 
the issue of licenses, w-liich are now 
being granted by the Dominion, but 
it w ill eVpect that part of the pro*, 
ctaxis, which should, according to its 
contention, go to tlie Province.

The Militia Department has had no 
official notification as to the where
abouts of tho last contingent which 
vv tint to tiouth Afi-hm.

MUST WAIT.’
Prisoners of War Other Than Boers 

Released Last.
The Hague, July 2.—The Foreign 

Office here has received a notification 
from, the British Government to the 
effect tliat the prisoners of war of 
foreign nation'nlity will not be liber
ated until all Qua Boers are repa.tri- 
ate-i, with.the exception of those who 
defray tiheifr own passages. The lattgr 
can sf.’curo tihe.tr release forthwith* 
but they must ri6t go back to tioutl^ 
Africti*. • / • x . x

Randall «ets Five Years. ,
I/ondon, July 1.—Joseph H. Randall,, 

(the tioutli African soldier who was 
found guilty of the seduction of May 
Burch, a young girl under 14 yearfl 
of age, twill spend the next five years 
of his -life behind the bars of the 
Kingston Penitentiary. He came up 
for sentence before Police Magistrate 
Love yesterday upon remand from 
Tuesday last, having [been found 
guilty of Ills foul crime after a full 
and fair trial some time before.

Jar Rings.
Don’t use cheap Jar rings, as half 

the battle of keeping your fruit con
sists in using good, rubber. We have 
trig prdina-ry ring at 5c per dozen, 
"arm u**better kind, which aro made of 
pure,gum, att 10c, per dozen. It pays 
to use the beyt. Try them —J. A. ZLm- 
merman, successor to. Garland & 
Rutherford, 7 King street east.

Cut Price Millinery.
For the balance of the week we will 

sell millinery, hats' trimmed and un- 
trimmed, flowers, feathers, orna
ments, at your own- prices j all must 
bo cleared out $1.00 sailors for 25c. 
Webber Bros. & Co., 36 King west.

Twenty-live Injured.
Bennington, Vtv July 2.—The Troy- 

Moral,real express, due at 8.20 a/m., 
was derailed at a-switch about a mile 
from Itéré. T,went»y-fiVe people were 
injured, live seriously, and one prob
ably fa,tally.

Do You Smoke a Pipe 7
Nothing better In hot weather than 

a Well Ptpb. ' They smoke cool, 
clean and dry. No nicotine can 
roach the ^smokers’ mouth. Well 
pipes are sold for 25 cents at peace’s 
cigar store, 107 King street east.

—A summons has been Issued) 
against Joseph Phillips, No. 407 Mary, 
street north, for striking a small boy 
with a whip. -

—Misses F. Postans and A. Mitchell* 
pupils of F. M. Hdward, passed Ulo 
junior examinations in theory with 
honors at tlie Toronto Conservatory; 
of Music recently.

— Richard Fuller, am employee at1 
tlie Canada Screw Co., hiad the.end of 
his finger taken off in a mflchlqe 
at tiie works yesterday. His injuries 
were dressed at titré City Hospital.

Alex. Getlides, of the Chicago'Board 
of Trade, I« deed in Scotland.

L


